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Matt Bonin 
6-0, 180, Sr, Patton, PA 
P, Bats-L, Throws-L 
Yellow Jacket Profiles 
Matt Bonin returns for his fourth season as the leader of the Yellow Jacket pitching • 
staff .... . paced the American Mideast Conference with an average of 9.66 strikeouts per 91 {JI I 
innings as a junior ..... named to the Alf.AMC South Division Second Team after posting a 6· ... __ .,., ___ ___._ 
3 record with a 3.31 ERA. .. .. led club in appearances (12), starts (11), complete games (5), innings pitched (68), 
strikeouts (73), and ERA. .... NAIA and NCCAAAll•America Scholar•Athlete ..... went five or more innings in all 11 
starts .... .fanned seven or more batters in a game seven times with a season•high nine versus Bluffton and 
Miami·Middletown. 
2004 · Tallied a 5.4 record with a 2.67 ERA as a sophomore ..... led the team in innings pitched (77 1/3), starts 
(12), complete games (8), and strikeouts (69) .... .fanned a career•high 14 batters in a 5.4 win versus Atlanta 
Christian ..... tossed a four•hitter with five K's and no walks in a 4·0 victory at Urbana ..... registered a complete• 
game in a 3·1 win at NAIA Region IX champion Mount Vernon Nazarene ..... voted to the All·NCCAA Midwest 
Region Team and to the All•AMC South Division Second Team. 
2003 · Posted a 4·7 record with a 4.84 ERA as a freshman .... . appeared in 12 games with a team•high 12 
starts .. ... ranked 2nd on the club in innings (61.1) and strikeouts (58) ..... fanned a season•high seven batters three 
times ..... tossed a complete•game four•hitter to beat Concordia, 6·0, in the NCCAA Midwest Regional. 
High School • Produced a successful two•sport high school career ... .. earned Cambria Heights High School Top 
Pitcher Award in 2001 ..... voted team MVP in 2002 while earning LHAC All·Conference honors ..... posted seven 
consecutive strikeouts in a game .. ... named 2000 AAABA Rookie Pitcher of the Year in Johnstown, PA city 
league ... .. member of the 2001 AAABA National Tournament runner•up squad ..... four•year letter winner in cross 
country ..... earned all•conference honors in 1998, 2000 and 2001 .... . qualified for state cross country meet in 1999 
and 2000 ..... voted team's Most Valuable Runner in 2000 and 2001 . 
Personal • Dean's List student as a Spanish education major at Cedarville University ... .. born 2/10/83 in 
Spangler, PA. .... son of William and Jocelyn Bonin ..... has one older brother. 
Career Stats: 
Year ERA W·L App GS CG Sv IP H R ER 
2003 4.84 4-7 12 12 3 0 61 .1 63 43 33 
2004 2.67 5.4 13 12 8 1 77.2 58 32 23 
2005 3.31 6·3 12 11 5 0 68 49 30 25 
2006 8.60 1·2 7 6 0 1 30.1 35 33 29 
Totals 4.17 16-16 44 41 16 2 237.1 205 138 110 
Kiel Boynton 
5-9, 165, Sr, Prineville, OR 
P, Bats-R, Throws-R 
.Kiel Boynton is in his fourth season on the Yellow Jacket pitching staff ..... made eight appear• 
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ERA. ... . tossed a complete game in a 10·3 victory over Shawnee State with four strike• ._ _____ _. 
outs ... .. pitched the 10th inning to get the save in a 7 ·6 win at Bluffton. 
2004 · Appeared in 11 games as a junior which ranked 4th on the club ... . walked only four batters in 19 1/3 
innings with 13 strikeouts. 
2003 • Made nine appearances with a 1 ·0 record as a freshman .. ... earned the 9·6 win in relief versus Urbana 
when CU rallied from a 6-0 deficit... .. allowed three hits in 3 1/3 innings in the victory with two strikeouts and a 
walk. 
High School • Two.year letter winner in baseball at Crook County Christian ..... played third base and pitch· 
er ..... named to all•conference team as a pitcher after junior and senior seasons ..... hit .408 during final season 
while leading team in innings pitched and strikeouts ..... two.year letter winner in basketball ..... voted Team MVP 
in 2002 while leading squad in scoring ..... named school's 2002 Athlete of the Year. .... honor roll student... .. named 
Who's Who Among American High School Students .... . student body president... .. Distinguished Christian High 
School Student in 2001 ·02. 
Personal . Carries a physical activity and sport studies major at Cedarville University .... born 9/14/83 in Salem, 
OR ..... son of John and Teri Boynton ... .. has an older brother and an older sister. 
Career Stats: 
Year ERA W-L App GS CG Sv IP H R ER BB so 
2003 11.12 1·0 9 0 0 0 11.1 17 15 14 11 6 
2004 6.52 0·1 11 0 0 0 19.1 31 21 14 4 13 
2005 5.68 1·2 8 3 2 1 25.1 34 19 16 4 10 
2006 8.07 1·2 7 5 1 1 29.0 39 31 26 10 11 
Totals 7.41 3--5 35 9 3 2 85.0 121 86 70 29 40 
~ Follow the Yellow Jackets 
Keep up with Yellow Jacket baseball on the Internet by logging onto the Cedarville 
University sports information homepage. The address is yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
and the site includes the schedule, roster, game statistics, cumulative stats, game 
recaps, coaches' bios and photos. 
Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update each weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
at 7:10 a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the Yellow Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 
hours a day at 937·766·8800. 
National Baseball Ratings #5 
April 12, 2006 
School Record Pts 
1 Lewis•Clark State (Idaho) (I) 26·3 571 
2 Oklahoma Baptist (VI) 30·5 542 
3 California Baptist (II) 32·5 534 
4 Oklahoma City (VI) 32·8 476 
5 Auburn Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII) 38·11 459 
6 Biota (Calif.) (II) 24·7 454 
7 Warner Southern (Fla.) (XIV) 34·12 417 
8 British Columbia (I) 28•7 410 
9 Union (Ky.) (XII) 35.7 381 
10 Cumberland (Tenn.) (XI) 26·12 364 
11 McKendree (Ill.) (V) 31·6 361 
12 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) (II) 30·10 321 
13 Trevecca Nazarene (Tenn.) (XI) 28·12 267 
14 Louisiana State•Shreveport (XIII) 28·13 246 
15 Embry•Riddle (Fla.) (XIV) 37.10 244 
16 Malone (Ohio) (IX) 26·7 209 
17 Lindenwood (Mo.) (V) 31·9 195 
18 Lee (Tenn.) (XIII) 33·13 174 
19 Houston Baptist (Texas) (VI) 28·1H 157 
20 Campbellsville (Ky.) (XI) 26·8 148 
21 Jamestown (N.D.) Ill) 17•3 116 
22 Taylor (Ind.) (VII) 27•9 94 
23 Missouri Baptist (V) 28·9 76 
24 Newman (Kan.) (IV) 24·16 44 
25 Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) (XIV) 26· 15 37 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Cumber1ands (Ky.) (XI), 26; Albertson (Idaho) (I), 21; Grand 
View (Iowa) (VII). 17; Wayland Baptist (Texas) (VI), 8; Ohio 
Oominican (IX), 7; Dakota State (S.D.) (Ill), 6; Friends (Kan.) 
(IV), 4; Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI), 3; Rio Grande (Ohio) 
(IX), 3; Webber International (Fla.) (XIV), 3; St. Thomas (Fla) 
(XIV). 2; Benedictine (Kan.) (V), 1; Urbana (Ohio) (IX), 1. 
~ 
National Baseball Standings #4 
April 11 , 2006 
School (Region) w L T Pct. 
1 Malone College (E) 26 7 0 .788 
2 Southeastern University (S) 38 14 0 .731 
3 Dallas Baptist University (C) 23 12 0 .657 
4 Faulkner University (S) 27 16 0 .628 
5 Spring Arbor University (MW) 18 11 0 .621 
6 Geneva College (E) 17 11 0 .607 
7 Bethel College (NC) 18 12 0 .600 
6 Piedmont College (S) 19 13 0 .594 
9 Northwestern College (MN) (NC) 10 7 0 .588 
1 O Chowan University (S) 19 14 0 .576 
11 MidAmerica Nazarene Univ. (C) 19 14 0 .576 
12 SW Assemblies of God (C) 17 13 0 .567 
13 Judson College (IL) (NC) 13 11 0 .542 
14 Olivet Nazarene University (NC) 15 13 2 .533 
15 MidAmerica Christian Univ. (SW) 24 22 0 .522 
16 Oakland City University (ME) 13 13 0 .500 
17 Toccoa Falls College (S) 17 18 0 .486 
16 Greenville College (NC) 11 12 0 .478 
19 Trinity International Univ. (NC) 11 12 0 .478 
20 Central Christian College (KS) (C) 7 8 0 .467 
21 Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. (E) 11 13 0 .458 
22 Atlanta Christian College (S) 14 20 1 .414 
23 Bryan College (ME) 14 20 0 .412 
24 Bethany Lutheran College (NC) 8 12 0 .400 
25 Indiana Wesleyan University (MW) 11 18 0 .379 
26 Trinity Christian College (NC) 9 15 0 .375 
27 Baptist Bible College (PA) (E) 6 10 0 .375 
28 Cedarville University (MW) 10 17 0 .370 
29 Central Bible College (C) 5 9 0 .357 
30 Lancaster Bible College (E) 5 9 0 .357 
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2006 Baseball Schedule/Results 
(10-17, 2-6 AMC South Division) 
Univ. of the Cumber1ands (1) L 
Eastern Mennonite+ (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) L 
Northwestern (IA)+ (1) W 
Northwestern (IA)+ (1) L 
Kenyon+ (1) L 
Northwestern+ (IA) (1) W 
Trinity International+ (1) L 
Kenyon+ (1) L 
at Berea (2) L,W 
SIENA HEIGHTS (1) cancelled 
SIENA HEIGHTS (2) cancelled 
OHIO NORTHERN (1) cancelled 
OHIO STATE-NEWARK (2) cancelled 
at Rio Grande* (2) W,L 
RIO GRANDE* (2) L,L 
MYERS (2) W,W 
INDIANA WESLEYAN (2) W,L 
at Ohio Dominican• (2) W,L 
TIFFIN* (2) L,L 
BLUFFTON (1) L 
at Taylor (2) L,L 
MT. VERNON NAZ.* (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 
at Mt. Vernon Naz: (2) Mount Vernon, OH 













13-17 (8), 6-9 
5-2, 6-0 
4-1, 0-2 
5-4 (9), 6-7 









































WILMINGTON (1) Dayton, OH (5th/3rd Field) 6 p.m. 
1 p.m. at Urbana• (2) Urbana, OH 
URBANA* (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 
OHIO DOMINICAN' (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 
at Shawnee State* (2) Portsmouth, OH 
SHAWNEE STATE* (2) CEDARVILLE, OH 
at AMC Tournament Qualifer TBA 
at NCCAA Midwest Regional TBA 
at NAIA Region IX TBA 
*American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
+Eastern Mennonite Classic; Sarasota, FL 








~ 2006 AMC Baseball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 4/12106) Yi._ L .Ei;t Yi._ l.. I .Ei;t 
Walsh 12 4 .750 18 18 0 .500 
Malone 11 5 .688 28 9 0 .757 
Seton Hill 5 5 .500 21 16 0 .568 
Saint Vincent 8 8 .500 16 17 0 .485 
Point Park 4 6 .400 12 21 0 .364 
Geneva 3 9 .250 19 12 0 .613 
Notre Dame 3 9 .250 12 19 0 .387 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 4/ 12106) Yi._ !.. .Ei;t Yi._ l.. I Pct. 
Ohio Dominican 10 4 .714 21 11 0 .656 
Rio Grande 8 4 .667 23 14 0 .622 
Urbana 7 5 .583 25 14 0 .641 
Tiffin 7 7 .500 17 20 0 .459 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 3 5 .375 12 13 0 .480 
CEDARVILLE 2 6 . 250 10 17 0 .370 
Shawnee State 3 9 .250 10 18 0 .357 
On Deck 
The Yellow Jackets will visit Mount Vernon tomorrow for anoth-
er AMC South doubleheader scheduled for 2 pm. Cedarville trav-
els to Tiffin on Tues., April 18 for two games at 2 pm. The squad 
hosts Wilmington College for a non-conference single game on 
Wed, April 19 at Fifth Third Field in Dayton beginning at 6 pm. 
~ Today's Games 
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Mount 
Vernon Nazarene University Cougars in an American Mideast 
Conference South Division doubleheader today at Yellow Jacket 
Field. 
The Yellow Jackets enter today's contest with a 10-17 overall 
record and a 2-6 mark in the AMC South. Cedarville has dropped 
six straight games including a non-conference twinbill at Taylor 
(IN) last Saturday. Mount Vernon is 12-13 overall with a 3-5 
record in the AMC. The Cougars snapped a four-game losing 
skid by winning a 20-18 slugfest at Capital yesterday afternoon. 
The Yellow Jackets continue to be led in hitting by Matt Totten. 
The sophomore outfielder is batting .380 with a team-high 27 
base hits including two doubles and two home runs. Freshman 
shortstop Paul Wilson is tied for the team lead in hits with 27. He 
is adding 17 runs scored, six doubles, a triple and 35 total bases 
to the attack. Senior first sacker Andrew Noble paces CU with 
seven doubles, 22 RBl's and 39 total bases. 
Junior Richie Reeder, a York, Pa. product, is working his way 
back into the lineup after missing 1 0 games with a broken hand. 
The thirdbaseman is hitting .333 on the year with two doubles 
and two home runs for a team-high ·.511 slugging percentage. 
Rookie centerfielder Brady Workman has three homers to his 
credit and leads CU with nine stolen bases in 10 attempts. 
Matt Houchin, a sophomore pitcher/DH, ---,,,---. 
leads the hurling corps with a 4.24 ERA in 46 
2/3 innings. The 6-4 righthander also paces the 
staff with three wins, five complete games and 
37 strikeouts. 
Freshman Derek Koogler, last week's 
American Mideast Conference Pitcher of the 
Week, has posted a 4.60 ERA with three wins ----- -
Matt Houchin 
while pitching 31 1/3 innings. 
Last year's ace of the pitching staff, senior Matt Bonin, is just 
1-2 on the season with an 8.60 ERA in 30 1/3 innings. 
Kyle Peters returns for his final season with MVNU. The infield-
er/pitcher was an All-AMC First Team pick last season. Peters is 
hitting a solid .355 this year while leading the squad with 27 runs 
scored and seven doubles. Richey Burgos, a second-year catch-
er/infielder, is batting .383 and leads MVNU with six home runs 
and a .642 slugging pct. Ari Yoder, a junior catcher/infielder, 
paces the MVNU team in hitting with a .407 mark. 
Nick Schwartz joins Peters as the workhorses for the Cougars 
pitching staff. Schwartz, a 6-4 senior righthander, is 2-2 on the 
year with a 2.65 ERA in 34 innings on the mound. Peters is 2-1 
with a team-best 1.86 ERA in 29 innings of work. 
CU captured just one of the four games played against the 
Cougars in the 2005 campaign . 
Last At Bat 
Taylor stifled Cedarville's bats with a pair of non-conference 
shutouts, 2-0 and 7-0, last Saturday in Upland, Indiana. 
Losing pitcher Matt Houchin, 3-4, deserved a better fate in the 
opener when he fired a one-hitter. The Trojans scored both runs 
in the 2nd inning on a walk, stolen base, single, and two ground 
outs. Paul Wilson, Richie Reeder, and Brady Workman had sin-
gles for CU, who had just one runner reach third base and he 
was thrown out at the plate in the 6th inning. 
Taylor, 25-9 overall, totaled 12 hits and scored four unearned 
runs in the second game to complete the sweep. Andrew Noble 
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CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY "YELLOW JACKETS" (10-17, 2-6) 
~Greg Hl.l.91'1es 
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr 8-T Hometown High School Major 
1 Kiel Boynton p 5-9 165 Sr R-R Prineville, OR Crook County Christian Physical Activity & Sport Studies 
3 Tim Hubler IF 5-8 145 Jr R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mt. Calvary Christian Business Management 
4 Jordan Shumaker IF 6-0 150 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern Integrated Social Studies Edu. 
6 David DiLernia IF 5-6 160 Fr L-R Pittstown, NJ Plumstead Christian Undeclared 
7 Derek Woloshyn p 6-0 165 Jr R-R Downer's Grove, IL Downers Grove South Marketing 
8 Derek Koogler P/IF 5-8 220 Fr R-R Vandalia, OH Vandalia-Butler Youth Ministry 
9 Paul Wilson IF 5-10 180 So R-R Allegany, NY Allegany-Limestone Business 
11 Richie Reeder IF 5-8 185 Jr R-R York, PA Northeastern Comprehensive Communications 
12 Matt Totten IF/OF 6-0 160 So R-R Troy, Ml Troy Criminal Justice 
14 Alex Pummell C 5-11 205 Sr R-R Morenci, Ml Morenci Exercise Science 
15 Jared Griest p 6-2 180 So R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mount Calvary Christian Business Management 
16 Kevin Brown OF 6-0 180 Jr R-R LaSalle, IL Peoria Christian Psychology and Criminal Justice 
17 Phil Buben C 5-9 155 Jr R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian Pre-sem. Bible/Counseling 
18 Tyler Owens p 6-2 160 So R-R Mansfield, OH Mansfield Madison Integrated Social Studies Edu. 
20 Matt Bonin p 6-0 180 Sr L-L Patton, PA Cambria Heights Spanish Education 
21 Jordan Siefkes C 5-9 180 Fr R-R Flemington, NJ Hunterdon Central Sport Management 
22 Brady Workman OF 6-0 165 Fr R-R New Castle, PA Shenango Criminal Justice 
23 Micah Wilson P/C 5-11 185 Fr S-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek History 
24 Phil Westenbarger p 6-0 220 Sr R-R Bremen, OH Fairfield Union Pre-seminary Bible 
25 Matt Chamberlin OF 5-7 15S So R-R Bozeman, MT Bozeman Business Management 
26 Dan White p 6-0 185 Jr L-L Endwell, NY Ross Corners Christian Technical Communications 
28 Josh Chamberlin C/IF 5-9 180 Fr R-R Bozeman, MT Bozeman Undeclared 
29 Zach Hanna p 6-5 160 Fr R-R The Woodlands, TX Homeschool Electrical Engineering 
30 Pete Kraus 1B/OF 6-2 210 So L-L Gahanna, OH Liberty Christian Acad. Pre-seminary Bible 
31 Ian Johnson OF 5-11 170 So R-R Denver, CO Bennett ACS Intl. Business & Global Economics 
33 Matt Houchin P/1B 6-4 215 So L-R Harrison, OH William Henry Harrison Exercise Science 
35 Andrew Noble 1B/P 6-6 240 Sr L-L Franklin, OH Franklin Exercise Science 
l§ ;r iii ._.ooAW., 1111 ~ m: 
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MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE UNIV. "COUGARS" (12-13, 3-5) 



























Pia er Pos Ht. Wt. Yr. 8-T 
Adam Kni ht IF 5-9 Fr R-R 
Zack Helm IF 5-11 Jr R-R 
Dave Yost p 5-11 So R-R 
Bobby Deppe C 5-10 Fr R-R 
Eddie Smith OF 6-0 Jr R-R 
Jason McIntosh p 5-11 Jr R-R 
Garrett Shiv! OF 5-11 So R-R 
Nick Martindale OF 5-10 Fr R-R 
Josh Estep IF/P 6-0 Fr R-R 
Kyle Peters IF/P 6-0 Sr R-R 
Chad Jewell IF 6-1 Fr R-R 
Angel Feliciano p 6-2 Fr L-L 
Ray Mcferren C 6-0 Jr R-R 
Jake Poole p 6-3 So R-L 
Jason Decker p 6-2 Fr R-R 













Ponce, Puerto Rico 
New Concord, OH 
Wadsworth, OH 
Dover, PA 
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Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDA Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yeUowjackets.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1-937-766·8800 
24 Hours A Day • Seven Days A Week 
NOW LEASING 
PR Academy 
Ryan Decker p 6-3 Jr R-R Dover, PA Dover 
NEW Upscale ~ -- - -... 
1 2 & 3 ·," . ~-"' . " -------------------------- --------~---- - ---t . , ..·,·.,e ., 
--- --------- ----- -------- '--- -------- ------ - -1 Bedroom Deer Creek 
Casey Garland OF/C 6-0 Fr R-R Bellbrook, OH Lakota East 
Brandon Turner OF/P 5-11 So L-L Lucasville, OH Valley 
- '------- - ----------- ------- -'-------- ---------1 ,:::;:;enr ,.J?..f._~ .~~J~ .. 
OF/P 6-4 So L-R East Knox "For a home and lifestyle of comfort Marc Hadley Frazeysburg, OH 
Jason Barber p 6-5 So R-R Canal Winchester, OH Canal Winchester 
----"------ --------- - --- - -~--=-- -------- ---- ---l and convenience .. " 
Ari Yoder IF/C 6-1 
Kevin Geo~ e p 6-3 
Mike Laughlin p 6-5 
Nick Schwartz p 6-4 
.:,:-:-_:::: ... 
""J/i; 
Jr R-R Sugarcreek, OH 
Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH 
Jr R-R Mogadore, OH 








1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
~ 2006 CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY BASEBALL STATISTICS ~ 
2006 Cedarville University Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Cedarville (thru April 8) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 10-17 Home: 3-6 Away: 3-6 Neutral: 4-5 Conference: 2-6 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H 28 38 HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP 08% SF SH SB-ATT PO A E FLO% 
7 Woloshyn, Derek .• 1.000 14-0 1 9 1 0 0 0 1 1 1.000 0 0 0 0 1.000 0 0 2-2 0 0 0 .000 
12 Totten, Matt ..... .380 27-25 71 11 27 2 0 2 12 35 .493 11 4 12 1 .483 1 2 2-5 45 1 2 .958 
23 Wilson, Micah •... .375 8-3 8 1 3 0 0 0 1 3 .375 1 0 3 0 .444 0 1 0-0 1 2 1 .750 
21 Siefkes, Jordan .. .375 6-0 8 0 3 1 0 0 2 4 .500 1 0 3 0 .444 0 0 0-0 6 0 0 1.000 
11 Reeder, Richie •.• .333 17-15 45 6 15 2 0 2 12 23 • 511 9 1 4 0 .446 1 0 1-1 5 24 3 .906 
14 Pummell, Alex .•.. .327 20-15 55 1 18 0 0 1 12 21 .382 6 0 16 0 .387 1 1 0-0 73 9 2 .976 
19 Noble, Andrew ...• .310 27-27 84 15 26 7 0 2 22 39 .464 18 4 11 1 .449 1 0 3-5 203 6 5 .977 
16 Brown, Kevin .••.. .292 23-23 65 7 19 1 0 0 6 20 .308 7 3 11 2 .382 1 1 3-3 25 0 4 .862 
9 Wilson, Paul .••.. .290 27-27 93 17 27 6 1 0 11 35 .376 10 0 9 0 .356 1 3 5-7 36 56 8 .920 
6 DiLernia, David .• .276 17-5 29 3 8 2 1 0 3 12 .414 4 0 5 0 .364 0 0 0-0 13 9 1 .957 
4 Shumaker, Jordan. .267 20-10 30 11 8 0 0 0 4 8 .267 2 3 13 0 .371 0 0 3-3 9 19 3 .903 
8 Koogler, Derek ... .261 16-10 23 3 6 0 0 0 3 6 .261 3 1 4 0 .370 0 0 2-2 10 16 4 .867 
13 Houchin, Matt .••• .256 26-25 78 13 20 7 0 0 17 27 .346 12 5 8 1 .389 0 0 4-4 3 14 0 1.000 
30 Kraus, Pete ....•• .250 5-5 16 2 4 0 1 0 3 6 .375 1 1 5 1 • 333 0 0 0-0 6 1 0 1.000 
22 Workman, Brady ... .244 27-24 82 19 20 4 1 3 8 35 .427 2 3 22 1 .284 1 1 9-10 54 2 2 .966 
3 Hubler, Tim ••••.• .237 25-21 59 15 14 2 0 0 5 16 .271 4 2 12 2 .308 0 4 4-5 36 51 5 .946 
25 Chamberlin, Matth .125 8-1 8 5 1 0 0 0 0 1 .125 0 0 4 0 .125 0 0 1-1 3 0 1 .750 
17 Buben, Phil •..... ;080 12-12 25 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 .080 2 3 5 0 .233 0 0 0-0 52 9 1 .984 
zs ·Chamberlin, Josh. .000 7-0 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 1 0 .143 0 0 0-0 1 0 0 1.000 
31 .Johnson, Ian ...•. .000 4-0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
24 Westenbarger, Phi .000 7-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 1 .000 
18 Owens, Tyler .•... .000 5-5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 11 0 1.000 
15 Griest, Jared .... .000 7-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 3 1 .750 
1 Boynton, Kiel .••. .000 7-5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 9 2 .818 
26 White, Dan ....... .000 5-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
29 Hanna, Zach ...... .000 2-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
20 Bonin, Matt .....• .000 7-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 8 0 1.000 
Totals .....•.•• ..• .. .281 27-27 789 140 222 34 4 10 122 294 .373 94 30 149 9 .376 7 13 39-48 581 250 46 .948 
Opponents ..... •.. • .. .311 27-27 800 205 249 58 6 12 178 355 .444 109 43 128 9 .416 11 19 61-73 592 249 39 .956 
LOB - Team (201), Opp (196). DPs turned - Team (13), Opp (16). IBB - Team (5), Noble 2, Brown 1, Totten 1, Houchin 1, Opp 
(2).Picked off - Workman 1, Punvnell 1, Totten 1, Chamberlin M 1, Kraus 1. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB so 28 38 HR AB 8/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
13 Houchin, Matt . . .. 4.24 3-4 8 6 5 0/0 0 46.2 41 24 22 14 37 7 0 3 179 .229 4 11 0 0 1 
8 Koogler, Derek ... 4.60 3-4 7 4 1 0/0 0 31.l 42 23 16 14 23 5 0 0 129 .326 3 2 0 2 4 
18 Owens, Tyler ..•.. 6.67 0-2 5 5 1 0/0 0 28.1 31 25 21 12 22 10 0 1 113 .274 2 8 0 1 4 
15 Griest, Jared .... 7 .04 2-1 7 0 0 0/0 1 7.2 8 7 6 8 3 0 0 0 28 .286 1 5 0 0 2 
1 Boynton, Kiel .... 8.07 1-2 7 5 1 1/0 1 29.0 39 31 26 10 11 11 3 1 122 .320 0 6 0 1 3 
20 Bonin, Matt •..... 8.60 1-2 7 6 0 0/0 1 30.1 35 33 29 28 18 12 2 2 112 .313 6 4 1 3 4 
24 Westenbarger, Phi 12.79 0-0 7 0 0 0/0 0 6.1 10 15 9 6 7 0 0 0 32 . 313 5 4 0 0 1 
23 Wilson, Micah •... 16.71 0-1 4 1 0 0/0 0 7.0 11 15 13 11 3 4 0 2 30 .367 5 1 0 2 0 
19 Noble, Andrew .... 21.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 3.0 8 7 7 1 2 0 0 2 16 .500 1 2 0 1 0 
26 White, Dan .. . .... 27.00 0-0 5 0 0 0/0 0 2.2 18 19 8 5 2 6 1 0 29 .621 1 0 0 1 0 
29 Hanna, Zach .•.... 40.50 0-1 2 0 0 0/0 0 1.1 6 6 6 0 0 3 0 1 10 .600 1 0 1 0 0 
Totals ..•...•.... •.. 7.57 10-17 27 27 8 1/0 3 193.2 249 205 163 109 128 58 6 12 800 . 311 29 43 2 11 19 
Opponents ••...•..... 5.02 17-10 27 27 11 3/1 2 197.l 222 140 110 94 149 34 4 10 789 .281 23 30 1 7 13 
PB - Team (7), Pummell 5, Buben 2, Opp (5). Pickoffs - Team (4), Houchin 2, Buben 1, Boynton 1, Opp (5). SBA/ATT - Pummell 
(31-37), Buben (20-22), Bonin (13-17), Houchin (15-17), Griest (10-10), Siefkes (10-10), Koogler (6-8), Boynton (4-6), 
Wilson, M. (6-6), Westenbarger (5-5), Owens (2-4). 
2006 MT. VERNON NAZARENE BASEBALL STATISTICS 
Record: 12-13 Conference: 3-5 
2006 AMC Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Mt. Vernon Nazarene (thru April 12) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H 26 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB-ATT PO A E FU>% 
32 Yoder, Ari ..•....• 407 2S-2S 
24 Burgos, Richey .... 383 2S-2S 
30 Hadley, Marc..... .367 18-17 
29 Turner, Brandon ... 365 21-19 
10 Smith, Eddie ...... 360 25-25 
4 Helm, Zack ........ 356 22-21 
15 Peters, Kyle •..... 355 25-25 
9 Deppe, Bobby ••.... 333 15-15 
14 Estep, Josh ....... 328 20-20 
19 McFerren, Ray ..... 300 8-6 
28 Garland, Casey ... . 268 17-16 
12 Shivley, Garret •• • 231 17-2 
2 Knight, Adam ....•. 200 19-6 
17 Jewell, Chad ...... 100 11-3 
13 Martindale, Nick .. 000 7-0 
81 14 33 
81 23 31 
49 10 18 
63 11 23 
89 20 32 
73 17 26 
93 27 33 
48 4 16 
58 22 19 
20 1 6 
56 8 15 
13 9 3 
25 16 S 
10 1 1 
















1 0 14 
0 S 24 
1 0 5 
0 1 16 
1 4 26 
2 1 20 
0 1 16 
1 0 6 
0 3 17 
0 0 4 
0 0 12 
1 0 1 
0 0 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
37 .457 12 
52 .642 18 
23 .469 1 
30 .476 10 
51 .573 6 
36 .493 11 
43 .462 11 
21 .438 5 
34 .586 8 
7 .350 2 
17 • 304 5 
5 .385 4 
5 .200 4 
1 .100 3 


















































































23 2 1 . 962 
34 2 2 .947 
8 8 4 .800 
37 62 9 .917 
79 15 2 .979 
24 47 12 .855 
50 3 3 .946 
13 2 2 .882 







Totals.............. .344 25-25 7S9 191 261 42. 7 1S 165 362 .477 100 16 98 12 .427 8 12 17-26 S25 24S 58 .930 
Opponents ............ 314 25-25 738 158 232 37 7 13 136 322 .436 80 25 144 9 .396 7 15 25-34 S30 2S4 38 .9S4 
LOB - Team (170), Opp (183) . DPs turned - Team (16), Opp (18). CI - Team (1), McFerren 1. IBB - Team (2), Burgos 2. Picked 
off - Knight 1, Hadley 1. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR ABB/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
15 Peters, Kyle . .... 1.86 2-1 
41 Schwartz, Nick . . . 2.6S 2-2 
27 Decker, Ryan ..... 4.50 1-1 
23 Decker, Jason .... 5.23 2-1 
S Yost, Dave.; ..... S.40 2-3 
31 Barber, Jason .... 5.62 0-1 
22 Poole, Jake...... 8.00 1-2 
30 Hadley, Marc..... 8.59 0-0 
39 Laughlin, Mike... 9.00 1-1 
29 Turner, Brandon .. 11.42 1-0 
36 George, Kevin .... 27.00 0-0 
18 Feliciano, Angel. 33.75 0-0 
11 McIntosh, Jason .. 36.00 0-1 
14 Estep, Josh ...... 38.57 0-0 
Totals... .. ... .. .... 6.22 12-13 











































25 25 10 

















0 29.0 27 8 6 2 21 
1 34.0 34 16 10 8 29 
0 22.0 23 16 11 10 20 
0 10. 1 20 10 6 1 6 
0 11.2 16 9 7 9 8 
0 16.0 18 11 10 8 10 
2 9.0 12 10 8 4 8 
0 14.2 33 23 14 S 9 
0 13.0 13 14 13 13 23 
0 8.2 17 IS 11 7 8 
0 2.0 5 6 6 2 0 
0 1.1 2 5 5 4 0 
0 1.0 0 4 4 5 2 















3 175.0 232 158 121 80 144 37 















1 111 .243 
1 134 .254 
1 87 .264 
0 51 .392 
1 44 .364 
2 65 .277 
0 38 .316 
0 79 .418 
1 49 .265 
3 40 .425 
0 11 .455 
1 S .400 
0 3 .000 











































7 13 738 . 314 18 25 6 
7 15 759 .344 47 16 2 
PB - Team (2), Deppe 1, McFerren 1, Opp (4). Pickoffs - Team (9), Peters 3, Deppe 2, Hadley 1, Schwartz 1, McFerren 1, J. 
Decker 1, Opp (2). SBA/ATT - Deppe (12-20), McFerren (9-9), Schwartz (5-6), Barber (5-5), Yoder (4-S), Hadley (3-4), Yost 
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Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
• 3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 
• 937-298-4417 • 




Frank P. Mannarion, M.o.• Sany A. Fisher, M.D. 
Richard W. Forster, M.0." KMeSrurge,yl.Sp>nsM--.e PrimatyC.,,,~~ 
T-Joi,,I~ 










Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 





Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
~ BELIQ 
SPAGHITTI ·SUBS· STt...AKS • 
~ 
~at~ ~~ 
Xenia Towne Square 
Genesis Dollar Mart 
We sell thousands of items priced at a dollar! 
Cheryl and Greg?f 19I~et;i~IJ 
owners ,,, · :4y::,, 
~t: ~~ r Cedarville 1 
Pharmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or 
small!! 
Owner: Don McKenna 
·proud alumnus of 
Cedaiville University" 
======-'~ FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 











Makes the Difference JJ 
Member Dayton/Miami Valley Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 





Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales • Awards • Uniforms 
School Jackets • Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods • Embroidery 
26 Kinsey Road 
Xenia, OH 
@fldt)11t 
·.• A ····················· 
'~6»1} 
rtom&T· ·&.•GlfTS 
s.h.at,Yn 81 Malia Suttet. 
"' }'OWJJ;e~ 
JMme tJ.fJ.Un,E.oses 
• Wed,diu,gsJ",. , 
JI • 'Funerals • ,, 
• "Birth.clays • 
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